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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1861.

THE ELECTION.
Came ofTon Tuesday last, and was can the

vassed, with considerable animation, by the
V;o,,l nC lUr Rnror.il on tifliiln tP.S. The offi

ces which most engagrd public nttention

were the Representative and the Associate

Judges. For both of these me spirit mam ral

fesled was about equal to that shown in any

campaign of which we have recollection

and the result shows hard labor and a close vy

lv contested vote, especially on the Repre ist

tentative question. The indications all are

that Weslbrook, the Union candidate, has

beaten Rowland, the choice of the secession

Tinn.nnrii(v. bv a. small majority. If thisiylllJWvj v j -

proves to be the case it will be a glorious re

Bult for a most righteous cause. It wil

prove the fact, for all future time, that the

Banner County of "Patent Democracy"

"gallant Monroe," as the wire pullers are

want to call her when they need the aid o

her voters is not impregnable against the

assa tilts of truth and justice; and that her

people know how and mean to do right, and

will do right whenever those whom they have

trusted turn traitors, and try to betray her

character for fairness towards her sister coun

tics, and her love for the Union. Should

Rowland, however, be elected, and we see

nothing in the returns to indicate a rcsu

so much to be deplored, the pet &nakc of the
dictators, if not killed will be most horribly

scotched so bad, indeed, that much of the
overbearing spirit which has hitherto been a

part of their tactics, will depart from them

forever. In either event the result will be

a victory, because in either event the leaders

will be taught to pay a fraction of respect to

the wishes of the people. On trust as to

what will be the result we are perfectly wil-ing- to

throw up our hat and give nine hear-

ty cheers and for "gallant Monroe"

and "little Pike" in particular, and f r the
rattle-snak- e District in general. But to the

result. As far as heard from the figures are
as follows, by townships :

Barket Not heard from.

GuESTNUsniLL Rep. Rowland 1 GO,

Westbrook 44; Judges Levering 201,

Mackey 50, DeYoung 45, Coolbaugh 10;

Commiaioner Smiley 28, Krcnge 136,

Detrick 31 ; Treasurer Trocb 131, er

01.
COOLBAUGII. Rep. Rowland 30,

Westbrook 34 . Judges Levering 35,

Mackey 43, DeYoung 49; Com mission -

- a Smilnf! 23 Dnfrlol-- 2fi ' TfOBHtirpf

Troch 40, Eilcnberger 25.

Hamilton. Rep. Rowland 205,

Mackey 95, DeYoung 11 3, Coolbaugh 18;

Commisrioncr Smiley 102, Krcsge 139,

Deilrick 20 ; Treaeurcr Trocb 241, Ei-lcuber-

92.

Jackson Rep.-Rowla- nd 102, WcEt-broo- k

21 ; Judges Levering 1 1 8, Mack-

ey 32, DeYoung 77, Coolbaugh 15 ; Com-

missioner Smiley 27, Krcsge '87, De-tric- k

6; Treasurer Trocb 36, Eilcnber-

ger SO.

Middle Smitiifield. Rep. Row-

land 82, Westbrook 207 ; Judges Lev-

ering 53, Mackey 170, DeYoung 81,
Coolbaugh 202 ; Cbministioner Saiiley

, Kresge Detrick ; Treasur
er Trocb 51, Eilenbcrger 232.

Pocoxo Rep. Rowland 26, West-

brook 120; Judges Levcriog J 01 ;

Mackey 67, DeYoung 03, Coolbaugh 40,
Commissioner Smiley 37, Krenge 08,
LVitrick 11; Treasurer Troch 39, Ei- - in

lenberger J 02

Polk. Rep. Rowland 130, West

brook, none; Judges Levering 125,
Mackey 10, DeYoung 30, Coolbaugh
45; Commissioner-Smi- lev 2. Kresge

126, Detrick 12. Ilioelioe 1 : Treasurer
Trock 27. Eilenbercer 105.
PAltADlSE Rep. Rowland 37. West- -

brook 55: Judges Leverins 75. Mackev
2, DeYoung 31, Coolbaugh 15; Commis- -

uoner Smiley 59, Dctnok 9. Kresge 25;
Treasurer Troeb 26, Eilenbcrger 06.

.Smitiifield Rp. Rowland 149.
Westbrook: 78; Judges-Lever- ing 69,
Waekev. 17 naVnn,fiq nnn!t,,nnkQ7
?immi.iAnrQm;iJ; nn i an

Kresge 25,Hineline 2; Treasurer Trooh
62. Eilenberger 162.

STROUD. Pwep Rowland 109, West- -

ey201, DeYoung 69, Coolbaugh 84- ;-
QoBaaiissioners Smiley 209, Kresge 18,

od1

Detrick 31; Treasurer Troch 74, Eilen- -

berger 174.
STaouDSBURG-Rep.-.Row- land 42,

VVkfil hrnnlf I H f - T.iHnn T.n.nrinn Alt

Mackey 175,DoYoung 85, Coolbaugh 3.S;

Commissioners Smiley 105. Kresge 41, u

Detrick 39. Ilineline 24; Treasurer of
J rocu iuy, Eilenberger 99; Auditor

' u ' "Cl ' , , land

Wcstbrotk 45. No other retnrni receiv- -
ed.As far as heard from Rowland's ma
jority is but 39, with a poor prospect of
ub uemg increased to a very great a- - flDd
Moant.

Westbrook 0. K.
We have just received the logs
LlC' ' 1 ,1 . I

griuiyinginieillgenceinacriJVJBi forth,
tiyUJN X 1 lias given Westbrook.
4JDO TTiaj.. the.

Our amiable friend of tbo Mil- -

ford Herald takes oar notice of tbe fact

that neither of the Democratic Papers oi

the District eupported Rowland, in bigb

dudgeon. Now wo would raider do Kill-

ed outright by manly opposition, than be

smothered to death Dy tne iaioc praise

of pretended friends; and no doubt Geo.

Rowland often thought the same tuing

reading the Herald for tbo
fc

few last

weeks. Keep cool, Cotter ; wo nave no

doubt you did the best you could, under
circumstances. We find no fault with

you.

fcj-T- he Address of the lion. George R

Barret, before the Monroe County Agricultu
Society, was able, patriotic and eloquent.

He passed an encomium upon our form of go

vernment, and lashed the rebels with a hea

hand. The vocation of the agricultural
was pronouncsd the most honorable o

callings. The time was fast approaching
whp.n it would be thus ranked. He showed

the importance of the farmer taking at least

nno MniraziriG devoted to Agriculture. That

talent and education were indispensibly ne

cessary in order to the highest degree of sue
cess on the part of the farmer.

Military Matters.
Another detachment left us'on Satur

day. morning last, under Capt. Geo. K
Slutter, to join the Monroe Guards, now

in camp at Camp Crosman, Philadelphia
as part of Col. John F. Staunton's Reg't
Pa. Vols. This company will very soon

be full in number, and they have tbe

prayers and blessings of all their friend

and neighbors attending them. The en

oampment is now in charge of our friend

Col. Burnbam, of Carbon Co. The Co

has long been known as a military man

and bit connection with this regiment, as

Lieut. Col., is a guarauteo to our friends

in this county, that no pains will be spar-

ed to make tbem good soldiers, and pro

vide everything necessary to their com-

fort. Tbo Regiment is fast filling up,
and we advise all to hasten and join at

once. Capt. Jos. Altcmoso is also rais

ing a company for the samo regiment,
and has a largo number already joined.

Anotherdetaohment of Capt. Slutter's and
also of Capt. Altemoso's companies will

go to Camp this day.

The War for the "Union.

The Country is now engaged in a war

greater and more important in many re-

spects than the war of 1812, or even the

Revolution. It is a struggle for exist-

ence, a war for the Nation's life. Trait
ors are striking at tbo Union's heart ;

shall tcct so7is of Patriot sires, foTd our
arms like sluggards and cowards, or shall

we, in this hour of peril, fly to our Coun-

try's rescue and, Bboulder to shoulder,
heart beating to heart, drive back the
traitor hordes now threatening our Capi-

tol tbe city which bears the honored

name of Washington, tbo Father of his

country. Are we so lost to manhood that
we will not heed, or so deaf to the call of
duty that we will not hear the appeal for

volunteers to eustain tbe Government iu

this hour of direst peril ? Are we wil-

ling to be the slaves of Jefferscn Davis
and submit to bis imperial rule ! If not,
volunteer and join tbe band of patriots
now fighting for tbe "Stars and Stripes"
on the shores of the Potomac. To the
young men of Monroe who wish to serve
their country an excellent chance is now
offered to cnliBt in the " Philadelphia
Liht Cavalry" Regiment, now nearly
full, and in camp in Philadelphia. Com

pany K, the last Company, is recruiting
Stroudsburg near this office.
The Regimental officers are all experi-

enced army officers, and iotend to make
this the beat cavalry regiment in tbe
PennBjlvania Volunteers. Vacancies in
ino commissioned oincers ana tbe
commissioned qfixrs be Wed bj tho
privates vho show themselves worthy o

dncement.
lotions, medical attendance, a com

Pletooutfitand S14 Per month in C8flh

given Dy the Government to each pn
vato.

e
Destructive Flood

The recent storm saerns to have had a

wide extent, and to have been very de
sfructivo. The Allegheny and Monon
gaueia rivers were swollen to such a de

greC that tbe waters at PitUbarg were
D,ne ,Dclje3 below tbo ffiark reached

during the memorable inundation of 1852
and about three feet less than the height
aUa5ned durj tbe t flood ofa o '
wh,cb

wfs "precedented. The depth
ier m tne cnaonei at tne coaduenoe

tbe rivora named, was, oo Saturday,
when the rise ceased, thirty foot nine and

a half mobe.. The rain had poured

dn 10 torre.t8 fof thirlJ ouri. Ia).
mense quantities of luaibcr, orudo and
sawed, were swept down the Allegheny

its tributaries, most of which will be
entirely lost. Among the artioles that
floated with tbe current were barnes,
sheds, out-house- s, sections of bridges,
broken raft, bundles of shinglos, pine

innsmerablc, pumpkins, and so
all of which indicated that great

ravages had been done by thc-freeh-
et on

upper banks of the stream.

The Agricultural Fair.
The 2nd Annual Fair, which was held

at tbe Fair Grounds, near this place, last

week was, in many respects, a suecees,

and in not one respeot a failure. The

number of articles exhibited, did not, wo

think, come op to the last year's Fair

but the quality of those exhibited was in

ferior in no respect, and greatly superior
in a great many respects. The improve

ment in Horses, Swine, Sheep and stock

TPnornllv. showed that SOUJO COOU was
fa j
exerted upon those whose business leadB

them to the cultivation of these branches

of husbandry, while in articles of less u

tility, but, perhaps, of greater present

beauty we mean fancy articles we had

convincing proofs that the fairer portiou

of creation, "God's last best gift to man,"
had not been idle in the twelve-month- s

whioh bad intervened since tbe first exhi

bition The display of vegetables,- - too,

was meagre in Quantity, but superior in

quality, while in jewelry, perfumery, tho

finn nrts homo manufacture and farm

implements, &o., was fully equal to any

thine that aDDcared last year. It is noto t -

our purpose to speak particularly of any

one's articles. We presume tbe Directors

will, as laBt year, publish tbc'awerds
committees, when every one can see what

those Bcleoted to judgo thought of tho ar
tides on exhibition. Pecuniarily speaking

the Second Annual Fair was a success

and as the thousands preseut seemed

pleased with what they saw, we take it

for granted that the Fair has become one

of the established institutions of the coun

ty. From rautterings around we infer

that the awards of the committees caused

somo displeasure, and considerable disap

pointment; but this must be looked for in

matters of the kind. As the premium

are not offered for all the articles entered

for exhibition, but only for those of grea
ter merit, somo must expect to miss re
ceivinir the coveted prize. If it were not
so thero would be no fun in the exhibition

and no particular merit attached to it

Tbe object of tbe Society being as much
as for anything else, to create a dero a

mong oar peoplo to excel in their sevcra
vocations, unless awards of the commit
tecs are proportioned to tho merits of the
article coming under their observation
the society would dwindle into a mero
speculation, and fall to the ground as it
would deserve to. We hope reflection
will dissipate all hard feeling which has
grown out of tho supposed partiality o

tbe awards.

We would suggest to the Directors, that
in-futu- exhibitions tho names of the
owners of artiolcs be suppressed until af
ter tbe examinations and awards by the
sevcraLCommittecs. Such a course would

in a great measure prevent the bitterness
which was so freely expressed during the
reading of the awards; and take the wjud
out of tbe Eails of tboso who delight to

indulge iu tbeuutrueism that "o?dy certain
persons can get premiums"

The Latest War News.

All remains quiet at and around
Washington. Balloon rcconnoisaure- -

show that the main body of the Rebels is
at Fairfax Court Hou-e- . There are uo
tigns of offensive movements, and it U
thought that none are immediately con-

templated by cither side. The strength
of tho Rebels is computed to bo 200,000.
It is said that Johnson and Smith ore
anxious for active operation, but that
Beauregard 'is more cautious.

We have important information by way
of Washington concerning the Bermuda,
whioh to recently ran the blockade and
entered Savannah.-- She is an iron-cla- d

vessel of Gfteen hundred tons burden;
sailing from Liverpool on tbe 13th of
August, hho reached Savannah on the
HHh-o- f September. Her cargo contain-
ed 18 rifled cannon of 32 and 42 pounds;
0 Lmcaster guns of 109 pounds weight;
powder, Phot and shells for thi ordnaucc;
6,500 Enfield rifles,; from 200000 to
300,000 cartridges ; 6.D00 pairs of army
shoes; 20,000 blankets ; ISO barrels of
gun powdar ; a large qaantity of mor-
phine, quinine, and other medical stores.
The cargo cost 81,000,000. Tho vessel
is now fitting out as a pirate, to prey on
the returniug California Bteamers. It is
said that Commander Tottcu is to havo
charge of her ; also, that two more irou-c!a- d

steam frigates are expected at Sa-
vannah from England by the 15th of the
present month.

The latest intelligence from Gen. Prioe
states that he is moving as rapidly as pos
sible toward tho Arkansas Hue, and that
Gen. Fremont will follow him closely, in
tending to givo bim battle wherever he
can find bim.

We learn from Cairo that two of our
gun boats, while reconnoitering down the
river yeNterday, fell jn with the rebel
gunboat Jeff. Davis ; they chased her to
witbio two miles of Columbus; then tho
battoriee of the Rebels on tbe Kentucky
shore fired upon them, tho engagement
lasting one hour, ho damage was done
to tbo boats, whioh were, however, forced
to retire, after doing apparently consider
able execution on tho enemy with their
guns, though to what extent it could not
be ascertained.

Some towns are favored in a pecuniary
manner by the war. Portsmouth, N. H
was never more flourishing before than
if U now made by tho government works.
Nearly 2,000 men. we aro told, are em.
ployed in tho navy-var- d a number
equal to all the men in Portsmouth be-

forehand they keep aoney iafquiek

Our Boys in Canig.

The fuss and splutter attendant upon the

election has-mad- e us seem to forget the boys

attached to Company F., 4th Reg. P. R. v.,

now in Camp Tennally, near Washington

City. We had-the- m in mind; however, all

tlif. r. nnd can hardly find words in

which to express the amount of our indebted

nesa.to them for the many very interesting facsiJies of the new Treasury noto bav-u.tor- e

wo rprmved from them. To James ;np been isued in Now York and Phila- -

S. White, for much valuable information, and

ioranuu.: ;il o,,ol, n TBTiilmin stfirnit to ,

C-
-1 ...l,.r n,nnv nh ur t nns :

ICK rUUKIO, UUHi uhu. " o '
to William 11. A. Wagner we owe mucn tor

. . ...,.,j r.. u .:r..iusuerman leuere anu mi au w
of'xUorrison s views oi ine ruunu uanu...ao
and status of Washington city ;" to Corporal

Thomas A. II. Knox, we are indebted lor 6- -

veral interesting letters and lor the muster

mil nf Comnanv P.. which we append to this- -

article, and to several others vc are under

obligations for similar favors. We are glad
r-- n o no.thm nnrhovs

lO 1UU1IJ, 11UU1 lll tlicoc ouui.-c- , --- J-

are nil. and that .he gallant 4U. 'M. . .1 -- .1 I. I

has earned for itselt a noble name uirougii- -

out Gen. McCall's Division. We hope that
i .i 1 iUn LnKc uill rn iinunacr meir new voiuiiui mc

improving until they shall have earned for

themselves the name of being not only the

most efficient but, also, the bravest of the

brave among the regiments of the armies of

the Union. The following is the muster roll

mentioned above. We regret that it does

nut riv. the former residences as well as the
r,i,n mn .

CAMP TenNALY, Sept; 29, 1SG1.

Mr. Editor:
ou will please insert the roll lit of

XT..,;nnl r;nr,1s of Monroe, in vourHIV luuuuui 1 J

loyal paper :

Captain GEORGE B. KELLER ;

1 rt Lieut. Jacob W. Shoemaker ;

2d " John Nyce.
Sergeants.

George D Hofferd, O. S.
John S. Hofferd, Peter L. Rupert,
John W. Burnett. Jos. A. Fctherm.au.

Corporals.

Elias Compton, Anson R. Heller,
John A. Hanoy, Josiah Smith,
William II. Warner, Andrew A. Neal,
Sehactian P. Smith, Thos. A.H. Kuox,

Musicians.
Jacob T. Keller, Edwin E. Romig.

Privates.
Philip Altcmo9i, Mathias Price,
Anthony Albert, Emanuel Peck,
Andrew Albert, JJeury Reiert,
Charles Brock, Charles Ruth,
Jerome Bender, Ferdinand Rentz,
Samuel R.Boseard, Mathias P. Sbafi-r- ,

Chrihtopher Bogart, Thomas Scrfass,
John Ii. Bella, Alfred Sohook,
BarnabasChristman, Steward Scbook,
Frank A. D Coleman John Shoffler,
Smith Corrcll, Henry B. Setzer,
Joseph II. Christal, George Setzur, jr ,

Franklin Culberson, Jerome Setzer,
Aarcn Culberson. Jonas Seizor,
Joseph Dwyer, Jacob Slutter, jr.,
Peter A. G ruber, Charles II. Slutter,
Michael F. Gaffoey, Peter W. Shafcr
Win. W. Gordon, Johu Staley,
Titus Harps, John Sober,
E. S. C. Horn, William K. Tidd,
Florian Hill, Alfred VanAukcn,
Uharles liagcrman, baai 1 anbusfcirk,
Win. U. Johnson, Wo. U. A. Wagner,
Casper lvrumuookcr, Joseph 1J. eiss,
Augustus (j. Kestor, Villiam D.W alton.f
Gcori'cW. Kes.'lcr Alfred Wurner,
Andrew Learn, James S. White,
Abraham B Miller, Henry M Walratb,
Emanuel Miller Thoi. A Walratb,
Johu McDermott, George Williams,
Paul Meyer, George Wolf,
Christian Nehr, George Woodling.
David Prioe,

J Wagoner ; Deserter ; j Surgeon.

Serious Accident.
During the Fair, on Friday'last, Mr. John

Fellencer, an old and much respected citizen
of Hamilton township, was pulled to the
ground from a wagon on which ha was stan
ding, by one of the men having in charge the
the six-legg- calf show, with so much force
as to break his leg. Dr. Jackson temporari
ly secured the broken limb, when the patient
was taken home in charge of Dr. Levering
who set the limb and paid him such other at
ten lions as were necessary for his comfort
We were pleased to learn yesterday that he
was doing remarkably well. The wretch
whose rough- - conduct caused the fracture
should have received prompt punishment on
the spot.

Sad Accidents.
As tbe Lackunauna and Bloomsbur

freight train wa passing under a bridge
in the vicinity of FiSpytown, Mr. Smead,
who was acting as conductor, and was
standing on tho top of one of the cars cx
amining his way bills, was struck by the
bridge timbers aud dasbed to the ground
His skull waa severely fractured, and he
survived but a short while. Tbo next
day, near the same place, his successor
ou tho train wan fatally injured while
ooupling Borne oari. hcranlon Repuhli
can.

Washington, Tuesday, Oct. 1601.
The Pennsylvania Soldier's Election.
Tbo election among the Pennsylvania

troops to day passed off very quietly.
i no politicians were not anowod in tbe
camps. The Union ticket has a majority
in nearly all tho regiments, excepting
those from Philadelphia, which go for tho
Domooratio ticket by a small plurality.
A very small voto was 'polled, not ono
half tbe men voting.

ii
main body of tbo rebel armv

U reported to be resting on tho Potomac
river, with one of its winga some thirty
mil a'a tialnn W ndkinnlAn ..it

It is stated that Gen MoOIellan is not
yet 35; Gen. Fremont is under 48; Gen
Lyon was about 44; Gen. Butler is 43;
Gen. Banks ia 44; and Gen. McDowell is
about 40,

Imitations of Treasury Motes.

Tbo New- - Treasury notes have already
nttraoted tho attention of tho villains en
gaged in tbe counterfeiting busines, while

another plass of persons havo adopted a

different Dlanxbv which the unconsoiously

make themselves parties to irauaa oa un- -

suspocting or, ignorant peopio.
i i

lude to the fact that a targe numucr vi

delphia of a bih order of workmanship,
With tbe lUtCntlOH. eVlUCUUV, w uupijr- -

, : tJ nf th Kii.
1 0 2 lUem BS au VCI liacuicuia, , ,- - - I U- Ki::Zitu.. nr. nntepreuuiuu. iuau,. ..m,

d resemble tho eonuine notes
nioaniv that an exDcrt swindler or otb

jjjiai, could, without serious difficul

ty, palm them off as genuine upon tho art- -

ciB aDd unwary.
A practice so dangerous ought to- - be

discontinued at once. Of course we at- -

tribute no improper motive 10 mou w ho

have oeHigneu lueseycto urj
rim,, fnr i rnrf !s5ni; but

T)nL h.tkTZm.LmUMS. and
IUUT in J "v---

bo ,accd wbcr(J unprlncl.
.

Tinrsons can emolov them for purpo- -

I . rr .

scs 0t miscnicl; narrisuui g xtttuy.
- rjaTlture 0f the Privateer Jud ah

. rr:i f tia ,?un-bo- at Rhode
Jsland from Fort Pickens, we-hav-

e some
additional intelligence relativo to tho de- -

Utruction ot the privateer juaau in ren
Lacola harbor, by the crew of tho Lolora

Ado. The loss of the rebels on that ocoa- -

uon is now Dosmveiv Known 10 uave- i j
r,'nn nf o!kt tlnrfv Itilll'fl Jlflfl H COIl-id- er

Mq DUmber wounded. Tho woun-ie- a

mom the crew of the Colorado were al

doing well and likely to recover. Th
rebel torcc at tbe Navy-yar- d was aug

.I . , .1
mentea on lue vcrv uext aar aiicr iuew 4

occurrence, in anticipation of further virf

itationa. FlaE-ofBce- r
D

Merviuc., ou the
Sunday followinj?, caused a cougratulato
ry address to be read from the quarter
doek of tho Colorado, which was received
with tho greatc?t cnthuiiauin by --th
crew.

The National Loan.
The success that attends the- - financia

movomcuts of the Government, says th
Philadelphia Press, n a sure forerunner
of the certain triumph which it will event
ually secure by its military movements a

gainst tho gigantic rebellion. Men aud
money aro tho great essentials in every
contest, and while the former, taken from

tho peaceful arts ofltfu.are being mould

ed into that strong arm whose lorce ba
bring reason and proper appreciation o

government to the traitors, po-ten- iy wu

not fail to award due praise to those pa
triotio citizens whose mean are contrib
utinn so much to the maintenance and

support of law and ordtT.
The opening of agencies for popular

subscriptions to tbe national loan, and
the hearty and patriotic responses of the
ma-se- s, will aark an era in our country
bistorv. Here will date the fact which
was proclaimed to the world but not be
licvcu that tho Government was en
thorncd in the hearts of tbe people, and
not merely viewed as a mcliutu of iudi
vidual Biiirraudizemcnt. u hen these
strong puL-atio-ns of the pouular hoart arc
understood in Europe, at they soon wi

be. the tone of the press, controlled by
the money king, will be sensibly modi
fi c d . Instead ofttrtviOL' to belittle our
Government, and to get its loans at
heavy discount, thev- - will bo amazed at
the solidity of our democratic institution
which they consider incompatible with
unity and good government

It is estimated that over ono millions
dollars per day are now contributed to
the treasury and while the loan yield
-- upport and income to our people, its pro
ceeds are not disbursed abroad to enrich
foreign natious, but returned to our me
chanics as the reward of honest toil in
furuidhing supplis and u.aterials ncces a
ry to successful action against the rebel
lion

It only rcmaius to ask each man and
woman in the community to consider that
it is their sacred duty to transmit to po
tcrity tbo rich blessings which tbe sacri
Gees and devotion of our revolutionary
fathers bequeathed to them, and that al

should, according to their ability, con
tribute to tbe Government such support
as will insure the suppression of the con
spiraay, aud make Amciica forever, what
the was designed by Providence to be, a
nafo and sure asylum for the world s op
preyed.

Courtesies between Pickets.
Ono of tho Tammany regiment, writing

from Pooleaville, Md., to a friend, mjs:
I am on picket duty at night on tho banks
of4the Potomac, between Ed ward's & Con
rad s ferries. At this poiut there is an isl-

and, on which I am po.-te-d the .main
branch of the Potomac iu my front, anotb
er ofits branches and a canal iu my rear
a bad place for a retreat. Wecousersed
with tho rebels across the river, a couple
of days sinco. Oue of them swan swan
the river half way, and one of our follows
tho other half thm in an humble way
imitating the famous meeting of Napo
Icon and the Emperor Alexander ou a

raft at Tilsit. Our fellow was tbe t car
er of a copy of the New York Herald
and tho rebel of tho Richmond Enqui
rer.

Ohio Election.
Cleveland, Ohio.Tues. Oct. 8 midnight

Tho return aro coming in very slowly,
but all received show a heavy Uuion ma- -

ority.
It id impossible to give anything decisive

till

John Brown, Jr , son of the leader at
Harper's Ferry, is successfully canvass-
ing tbe region of Titusyille, Pa., for
picked riflemen. He travels in grzy shirt
and trowsers, with large revolver and
bowio knife protruding from bis pookctt.
la is a largo, muscular man, and is sup

posed to be a man of muscle with der-pe-rrt- e

resolves, ansious to avengo the death
of his father,

MY LIBRARY.

MINNIE MYRTLEl

In my, lonely library sittingy -

Jovs-ar- e mine I cannot 'telt; a
rid' " S-- '

'Gloriousforms'!are round merlirtingj
Glorious thoughts my bosom swell.

First and dearest, meekly bending
From his throne of might above;

To my darkness sunshine lending,
Christ is near, Incarnate Love.

Then, from ages dim and hoary
With the gathered mists of time, Jo

Come tho men of Hebrew story ;

Names to all the world sublime

From the bowers of Eden hieing,
From the a.rk, the tent, the field ;

From the arid desert flying,

To my inner sense revealed,

Brave ofd Warriors on me gazing,
Seer?, with eyes of mystic lights

Kings, with orient splendor blazing.
Burst upon my gladdened sight.

Here tho Apostles, bold Confessors,
Holy Martyrs near me stand ;

They of love divine possessors,
Brealh'st forth in accents bland.

Tones of more than mortal sweetness,
Words that all my being sway.

Give the winged hours more sweetness,
Brighteth e'en the noontide ray.

Aye, they enme from all the ages,
Earth's elite of every land, .!- -

Poets rapt, and thoughtful sages,
Men of speech and action grand.

In my lonely library sitting,
Joys are mine I cannot tell ;

Glorious forms aro round me flittins',
Glorious thoughts my bosom swell..

Green Valley, October 2nd, ISfil.

FHOM MISSOURI.
Why General Fremont could not relieve

General Lyon The Evacuation of Lsx-ingt- on

by the Rebels, confirmed.-- - Gen.
Sturgis at Kansas City.

St. Louis, Oct. 4.
The Democrat, of this morning, iu an

article, why Gt-u- . Lyon was not
iciuforocd. It states that the entire for
ces under Gen Fremont, on the 2nd of
August, inoludiug Gen. Sigcl's command
of 4,000, wan 10,315 troops, of which 12;-55- 0

were three-- ctoiiths' men. who-- e term
of enlistment was fast expiring, leaving
an actual force of only 6,750 for the en-

tire department.
Of this foroo Gen. Lyon had 2,320 men

the balance (4439 men) being the total
strength of Gen. Fremont's force.

At this time Cairo, IM a Poinf anf
PaJucah were mcmced by the rebel for- -

President bad ordered Gen. Fremont to.
tako all his available toons and reinforce
those poiots, for whub service only 4,126
men, including upward of UU0 St. Louis-Hom-

Guards, could be raised.
Rolla being the terminu- - of the south-

west brauch of the Pacific Railroad, was-a- t

this time the depot of a large quantity
of valuable army stores and munition,
and was protected by Col. Stevenson's-MU.-our- i

regiment and Col William's
Thirteenth Illiuois regiment. The form-
er rogiment was ordered to march to
Springfield, but, iu conafqueuce of the
total absence of means of transportation,
it could not move.

Tbe Democrat's article also shows tho
distribution of troops throughout tbo
State at that time aud the time at which
the three months' regiments were dis-

banded ; and. iu conclusion, says th s t af-

ter the battle General Frcmoot was thor-
oughly exonerated from blame by the vc-ry"m- en

who are now loudest in condemn-
ing him.

Captain Read, of the Lexington II occc
Guard, and afterwards of Col. White's
Fourteenth Missouri regiment, who es-oap- ed

from tbe rebel on Monday 'ast,
has armed in this city. Ill confirms
the report that Gen. Price's army bad-evacuate- d

Lexington.
Geu. Harris's diti-ion- , 6,000 strong!

crossed ihc river last Saturday, and when
about six miles Jrom Lexington they nset- -

u Union force, said to have been under
Gen. Sturgis, when a battle euued. Lit-
tle is kuotvn of the affair, other than that
Harris's force was driven buck with the
loss of his transportation train aDd e- -

quipage.
General Harris reached tho river a- -

bout midnight, closely followed by Gen.
Sturgi, and immediately began to trans-
port hia men across in ferry boats, under
a galling Gre of Federal musketry.

Ajany of the rebels swam the river, in--

thcir impatience to get across, and thev
spread exaggerated reports of General
Sturi s strength throughout the city.

One of the ferry boats is reported to--

have sunk, ancTa large number of rebels
are said to have been killed and wounded.

Ou Sunday morning Gen. Price began--

to evacuate tho loan, and bis troops wero
constantly departing uutil 6 o'clock on
Monday eventug, when tho last regtment
left.

Captain Read hoard some of the rebels- -

say they were going to Baker's Hill, a..

commanding cmiccncc eight miles south
west of Lexington, which they would for
tify aud make a stand (lure.

I hey seem to think that bremont and- -

Sigel wero approaohing with 40,000 men.- -

Capt. Read says that Major Scviere,.
the rebel Provost Marshal of Lexington,-tol- d

him oo Friday last, that 46,000 ra
tions were issued on that day.

Information derived from official sour
ces, diso loses tbo fact that on Tuesday:
ast Geu. Sturgis, with tho commands of

Montgomery and Jennison, numbering
7,500 men, was at Kansas City, keeping
oloso watob on Gen. Price's movements.

Tbo fortifloatioos on tbe southwest side
of St. Louis, began by Capt. JJeard, by
order of Gen. Fremont, twenty-fiv- e days
ago, were finished to-da- y. The other
whioh was commeuoed by tbe Govern-

ment four weeks before Gen. Fremont's.
rrival, it will requiro five or six weeks

to complete.


